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Shoe Repairer 
Shoes Look New

Building Co.
; and Building 
Financing

Phone 276-R 
ace, Calif.

FOR SALE—1-ton 1»25 Chevrolet 
truck; good condition; low price. 
California Oil Tool Co., Torrance. 
Phone 165-J-l.

AUTO TOP, body and radiator re 
pairing. Expert workmanship 
and prompt service. Torrance 
Auto Top Shop. 1817 21»th St. 
Phone 31-J.

22 For Sale: Furniture and 
Household Ctotfde

PORTABLE electric sewing ma 
chine, $65. Call Sunday, or otter 
5 p.m. 2960 Poppy St., Lomitn.

24 Poultry and Pet Stock
FOR SALE—8 New Zealand Red 

rabbits (registered), two hutches. 
2967 Pine St., Lomita.

WASHBURN'S POULTRY RANCH
430 Eshelman Ave.
Corner of Acacia

WHITE LEGHORN
HATCHING EGOS, BABY CHICKS

PULLETS
R. F. D. No. 1, Box 670 

Lemita. Calif.

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous
GOOD FRAME, sided building, 

10x12; wall board inside, 3 win 
dows, H-glass door, screen door; 
cost $300. Cheap. Suitable for 
real estate office. Call Mrs. 
Lynne at Lomita 102 or Tor 
rance 200.

Murray Announces 
A Realty Service 

Of Old Time Sort
F. D. Murray, resident of Tor- 

rnnce for It years, announced today 
thai he Is opening a complete real 
estate and rental service under his 
own name nt 1209% El Prado, 
where new fixtures have been In 
stalled:

Mr. Murray has been engaged In 
real estate here for some time, 
but now has decided to give the 
business his Individual and constant 
attention.

"Real estate In Torrance Is mov 
ing rapidly now," said Mr. Murray. 
"My office will offer service to 
owners and buyers In the good old- 
fashioned way."

Bandits Confess 
To Robberies in 

Southwest District
E. R. Smith, roommate of Frank 

Raymond, holdup man shot recently 
by Ora Singer, had a hearing In 
Superior Court toaay.

Raymond and Smith and one or 
two women accomplices have con 
fessed to nearly 200 holdups and 
burglaries, It is said. Among them 
were the robbery of the Julian oil 
station at Julian City. It Is said 
that Mr. and Mrs".' H. L. Wilson 
have Identified a watch and other 
articles taken when they were held 
up at their home nearly a year ago. 
Raymond and Smith tiro also sus 
pected of the holdup of the Union 
oil station and other holdups In 
and near Torrance,

Lomita Woodmen
Win Third Game

NICE CHRISTMAS TREES, IB, 25, 
and 36 cents. 2958 Chestnut St., 
Lomita. 163-J.

26 Help Wanted: Male
BOY to carry paper route. Good 

pay. 2146 Weston. Phone Lo- 
mlta 367-M.'

27 Help Wanted: Female
WANTED—Girl for general house 

work. Mrs. Kingsley, 1333 En- 
gracia, Torrance.

29 Employment Wanted

BMSTITCHtNG. Mrs. 
i60 Engracla, corner of 

L'Ave, Torranoe 238-W.

fix the old as good 
[Composition tile rooting. 

Rooting Co., 1016 
fcve., San Pedro. Phone 
L. A. Williams, Mgr. 

.————————————— 
Vlndow Cleaning Service— 
fstere, office Reasonable. 

il-M. 2J04 Qrameroy.

DRESSMAKING and alterations, at 
home or out by the day. 2167 
Redondo Blvd.

WOMAN WANTS WORK 4 days 
a week, cooking, washing, any' 
kind of housework. 8703-J-4 
Wilmington. Mrs. Baudelin.

PAINTING and carpenter work. 
Will take rabbits, chickens, or 
anything of value. Lomita 131-W.

DRESSMAKER and plain sewing. 
Reasonable. Inquire 1402 Cypress 
St., Lomita. ___

CHiNO. Mrs. King, 22«7 
•son St., 1 block west of

AWNING Co., Tents, 
Phone Haw. 83-W.

Opportunities
———.——————————:—-
-Service station, house 

tlon, J3B a month with 
03 Carson St.

^Financial
-u^ AMOUNT of 
[loan at 614%, where, 
j curbs and gutters are 
jtherwlse. J. A. Smith, 
f Bldg.. Lomita.

—
LOAN — Jl*00-00 *° 
homes. For building 
_. Monthly-payment 
representative want- 
Coast Building-Loan 
«21 South Hope St.,

^Improved property, or 
\% office fee, no corn- 

escrow fee. State 
tiding & Loan Assn. 

Hansen and Page,

BY TO LOAN 
able fbr building loans
ortgages on improved 
w. E. Harris, 200 West 
Vilmlngton. Phone Wll-

|Rent: Houses 
Furnished

water furnished, 
and showers 

connection.
__ttce Court 

Pat Hawthorne Ave. 
Phone In Store

1W______

I HOUSE), 5 rooms and
•e, 21H Arlington. In-

Arlington, Torrance.

B; modern house, partly 
chicken pens. Cheap

( Moon St., Lomita. 
__——-—————-— 
: furnished house, ga 
I West Blower St.,

t: Apartmcnti 
FumUM

hT — 8ln«1* apartment, 
hot and odd water 

... «« Car,-

Board aa* no*. 
[ Hotel. Torrmmo*.

30 Wanted to Buy
WANTED—Residence lot, 1926 Es 

sex coach. Trade for deposit note 
Romola Farms, clear lot Long 
Island, and commission note. 
1403 Cota Ave.

The ability of the Lomita team 
to make hits when hits meant runs 
enabled the Modern Woodmen 
baseball team to win their third 
straight Rixrnn in as many starts.

Off to a two-run lead In the 
opening inning, things looked pretty 
rosy for the home team. Howe 
the Creamery boys retaliated with 
three runs in the second frame, 
and from there on it was any 
body's ' game, with first one team 
and then the other taking the lead. 
And BO it went until the ninth 
Inning, with the Lomita boys com 
ing up for their last bat with the 
score G to E in favor of the In 
vading team. Then, with a chance 
to either win or tie, they decided 
to win—and did, by scoring three 
runs. The tlnal score was 8 to 6.

TO "MOVE COURT

The justice court of Lomita 
township will move Jan. 1 from 
the second story of the Lomita De 
velopment building to the room In 
the Dawson building formerly occu 
pied by the Chamber of Commerce.

TORRANCE NOTES

LIST YOUR- PROPERTY with 
Fanny C. .King, 1324 Sartorl Ave., 
phone 174, Torrance. Real estate 
and general Insurance.

WANTED—Real estate. List your 
properties with the Nelll Realty 
Company.__________a-M-tf

33 Real Estate: Improved
FOR SALE — Six-room modern 

house, $4200; terms to suit; will 
consider car. 1916 Arlington Ave.

BEST BUY IN TORRANCE—Six- 
room new stucco. Open for In 
spection Sunday, Dec. 19. 1326 
Engracia Ave. For sale by build 
er; liberal terms.

WE HAVE modern new 4-room 
bungalow on Amapola Ave. for 
$3200. Bargain. Gilbert, Hansen 
& Page. Phone 166.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lawrence 
of Annhcim entertained at dinner 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dolley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dolley and 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Bills Harder.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Briney of 
Post avenue entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Fess. Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Lewis, and Dr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Neelands at cards Saturday 
evening., ______________

34 Real Estate; Unimproved

ATTRACTIVE court or apartment 
site, corner, at reduced price fi 
quick sale; 68x138 to paved alley, 
on Cabrillo one block from Ci 
son. Box G, in care Torrance 
Herald.

38 Real Estate for Sale 
or Trade

3800: JUST BUILT—Four-room 
stucco, all hardwood floors, plenty 
built-lns, shower, etc; fruit, 
hedge, flowers. Terms. 1556 Cy 
press St. Haydcn.

BY OWNER—Six-room house in 
southwest Loa Angeles; nea 
car lines, schools, stores and 
churches. All Improved; good 
neighborhood. Will sell or trade 
for home or vacant property in 
Torrance. 6128 Eighth Ave., Los 
Angeles. Phone University 0478.

CORNER ACRE; 60 bearing fruit 
trees; large three-room modern 
house; magnificent view. Price 
$6000; cash $3000; terms. 1668 
Narbonne, Lomita.

MODERN 7-ROOM HOUSE, .with 
income, near school. Easy terms. 
1814 Martlna Ave., Torrance.

SEVEN beautiful modern homes 
at Lomita. Cor. Weston Blvd 
and Kshelman. Make your rent 
money pay for a home. Now 
open for Inspection. See them 
before they are gone. Owner at 
1209 Eshelman. Geo. E. Smith, 
319-334, Long Beach.

40 Miscellaneous
FOR RENT—Wheel chair, by day, 

week, or month. Lewis Ripple 
Furniture Co., 1927 Carson St

21 For Sale: Automobiles 
and Accessories

21 For Sale: Automobiles 
and Accessories

Hu[upmoblle 8 Sedan—— 
.926 Hupmoblle 8 Roadster——— 
.926 Chrysler 70 Roadster———— 
.926 Oldsmobile Sedan ————— 
I928 Nash Advance 6 Roadster— 
I922 Cadillac 61 Sedan—.———— 
1926 Nash Special 6 Coupe.........
'.926 Dodge DeLuxe Sedan............
1926 Oldsmobile Sedan ...———— 
1926 Dodge Sedan "B"-—...—— 
ifiig Jewett DeLuxe S

4 Truck, 114-ton. 
_Jge Sport Roadster 

>ontlao Coupe .- 
- _?e Coupe 
Jewett Coaoh 
Hupp 4 Club Sedan- 
Hudson Coach ............
Dodge Sport Touring. 
Dodge Sport> Roadster. 

__ Nash BPeolal Touring 
1*M Overland Two Door " 
Utt Essex Coaoh ———— 
1926 Chevrolet Coaoh

GOOD BUYS
————————Like ne 
______40 days old ....._.__

. $1975 

. 1876

I Re 
I DodB

I Dodge

wire wheels, etc. —————— 1495 
__16 days old, extras ____... 1285 
__7 bearings _.________... 1275 
__New rubber _._______ 1160 
__Like new ___________. 1050 
_.Latest series _.______. 981 
__Wire wheels ...________ 976 
__Used very little _______ 876

_4 months old —
_Stake Body _...

- . „ Md. many more. . .,.,.... 
Terms U% Down—Balance It Months.

We trade—B9tagyPW-«W and this ad
(This ad good tor flO.M on purchase price of anjr our 111

*U ¥.htata» 'AMItM*
ny oar listed above.)

n Ordinance Calling a Special 
Election To Be Held In Certain 
Territory To B« Known u 
Meadow Park District on the 18th 
Day of January, 1927, and Pro 
viding for the Submitting to the 
Qualified Elector* of Said Dis 
trict the Proposition of Annexing 
Said Territory to the City of 
Torrance, Designating the Polling 
Place and Appointing Election 
Officers for Bald Election.

WHEREAS there was filed with 
the Board of Trustees of the City 
of TorraVoe at a meeting thereof 
held on the 24th day of November, 
l»ie, a petition signed by fifteen 
persons who declared themselves to 
K qualified electors of the district 
hereinafter described, and which 
petition requested that * .special 
election be held within said terri 
tory submitting to the electors 
therein the question whether such 
territory shall be annexed to, In 
corporated In and made a part of 
said City of Tonsance.

HERBA^ 'it appears that said 
petition Is In form as required by 
an act of the legislature of the 
State of California entitled, "An 
Act to provide for alteration of 
the boundaries of and for the an 
nexation of territory to municipal 
orporations, for Uie Incorporation 
f such annexed territory In and 

-s a part thereof, and for the dis 
tricting, government and municipal 
ontrol of such annexed territory," 
pproved June 11, 1913. Now there 

fore.
The Board of Trustees of the 

llty of Torrance do ordain as fol- 
>ws:
SECTION 1. The petition here 

inbefore mentioned la hereby de 
clared to lie a valid and sufficient 
petition to require this Board of 
Trustees to call the election therein 

•quested.
SECTION 2. An election shall 

be and the same Is hereby called 
to be held on the 18th day of Janu 
ary, 1927, in Meadow Pork District, 
which district or territory Is more 
particularly described as follows:

Beginning at the Southwest 
corner of the boundary of .the 
City of Torrance, as. said bound 
ary existed November 1, 1926; 
thence northerly along Said 
boundary of the City of Tor 
rance to the southeasterly corner 
of the boundary of the City of 
Redondo Beach, oa said bound 
ary existed November 1, 1926; 
thence westerly along the south 
boundary of the City of Redondo 
Beach to the Intersection thereof 
with the easterly line of Tract 
No. 26BO as recorded in Map 
Book 26, page 98, Records of 
TJos Angeles County; thence 
southerly along the 'easterly line 
of said Tract No. 2650 and the 
southerly prolongation thereof to 
the point of Intersection thereof 
with the northerly line of that 
certain road known as the Wil- 
mington-Retlondo Road as the 
same is shown on Map recorded 
In Book 4440 pages 200 et seq. 
of Deeds, in the office of the 
County Recorder of Los Angeles 
County; thence westerly and 
northwesterly following the roe- 
onderlngs of the northerly line 
of said Wllmington-Redondo 
Road as shown on the map last 
above muiitloned and as shown 
on map recorded In Book 3625 
page 103 of Deeds in the office 
o£ the County Recorder of said 
County to the point of intersec 
tion thereof with the easterly 
boundary of the City of Redondo 
Beach as the same existed on 
November 1, 1926; thence south 
erly and westerly along the vari 
ous courses of the boundary of 
the City of Redondo Beach, as 
said boundary existed November 
1, 1926, and the westerly exten 
sion thereof to a point three 
miles beyond the mean high tide 
line of the Pacific Ocean; thence 
southerly parallel with th'e mean 
high tide line of the Pacific 
Ocean to the point of intersec 
tion thereof with the westerly 
extension of the northerly line 
of Tract No. 4400, as recorded 
in Map Book 72, pages 96 and 
96 Records of Los Angeles 
County; thence easterly along 
the last described line and the 
north line of said Tract No. 4400 
and the prolongation thereof 
easterly in a straight line to 
the intersection thereof with the 
west line of Meadow Park Tract, 
as per map recorded in Book 16, 
page 60, Miscellaneous Records 
of Los Angclen County; thence 
north uloug the west line of said 
Meadow Park Tract to the 
northwesterly corner of Lot 9 of 
said Meadow Park Tract; thence 
easterly alonpr the north line of 
lots 9 and 16 of said Tract to 
the point of Intersection thereof 
with the west line of Hawthorne 
Avenue, in said Meadow Park 
Tract; thence south along the 
west line of said Hawthorne 
Avenue to the point of intersec 
tion thereof with the north line 
of Walnut Street in said 
Meadow Park Tract; thence 
easterly along the north line of 
said Walnut Street to the east 
line of said Meadow Park Tract; 
thence southerly along the east 
line of said Tract to the Inter 
section thereof with the north 
westerly line of that portion of 
Lot H of the Rancho Los Palos 
Verdes as per District Court 
case No. 2373 and as per map 
recorded in Book 345«, at pages 
296, 297, and 298, of Mortgages. 
Records of Los Angelea County; 
thence southeasterly and east 
erly along the boundary line of 
the lost described portion of 
Lot H of said Rancbo Los Paloa 
Verdes to the Intersection 
thereof with the west boundary 
line of Tract No. 16, as re 
corded in Map Book U, Pa*» 
189, Records of Los Angeles 
County; thence northerly, east 
erly and northerly alone the 
west boundary of said Tract 
No. 16 to the point of Intersec 
tion thereof with the eouth 
boundary line of the City, 0< 
Torranoe, a* said, boundary ex 
ited November 1. MM; thence 
northerly and westerly alone the 
yartous courses of the boundary 
ef the City of Torrance, as Mid 
boundary existed NovetttMr 1. 
MM, to the point of begtanlnff.

SECTION I. Ballots shall be 
prepared for said election con tain- 
ng thereon, the following words: 
'Shall Meadow Park District be 

annexed to the City of Torrance 7" 
•VOR"; with a voting square to the 
right of and opposite such propo- 

Itlon.
Also,
"Shall Meadow Park District be 

annexed to the City of Torrance 7" 
'No"; with a voting square to the 
right of and opposite such propo-' 
iltlbn.

SECTION 4. For the purpose of 
holding such special election said 
district shall constitute one pre 

nct and polling place Is hereby
itabllshed at Office of Charles H. 

Quandt at 204 Ocean Avenue be 
tween State and McDonald Streets.

The election officers for said 
election shall be as follows:

Judges: Mm. Marjorie Edmund-
son, and Mrs. Carrie McLain.

Inspector: Charles H. Quandt.
The polling place for such elec 

tion shall be open for voting con 
tinually only during the hours from 
6 o'clock A. M. to 7 o'clock P.M. 

>n the date of said election, except 
ing that any person at the said 
polling place at closing time may 
cast his vote as soon as any booths

re available for hla use.
SECTION 6. In all particulars 

not recited In this ordinance the 
ballots at such election and the 
opening and closing of the polls and 
the holding: and conducting of such 
election, shall be In conformity as 

r as may bo, with the laws of 
this state concerning general elec 
tions except as otherwise provided 
In the Act of the Legislature of 
June 11, 1913, hereinbefore re 
ferred to.

Tlio C'lly Clerk shall cause notice 
to ho given of such election by the 
publication of a notice thereof In 
the Culver City Star, ft newspaper 
of general circulation printed and 
published outside of the City of 
Torranoe, but In the County of IXM 

gplcs, at least once n week for 
period of four successive weeks 

next preceding the date of election. 
SECTION «, The City Clerk shall 

certify to the passage ef this or 
dinance and shall cause the same* 
to be published once In the Tor 
rance Herald, a weekly newspaper 
of general circulation published and 
ilrculated In the said City of Tor 

rance, and thereupon and there 
after this ordinance shall b« In full 
force and effect 

Approved:
JOHN DENNIS,

President of the Board of
Trustees of the City

of Torrance. 
Attest:

A. H. BARTLETT. 
City Clerk of the City of 

(Seal) Torrance.

State of California, County of Los 
A ngeles.—ss.

I, A. H. Bartlett, do hereby cer 
tify that I am the City Clerk of 
the City of Torrance, and that the 
above ordinance was regularly In- I 
troduccci at a regular meeting ,of 
the Board of Trustees of said City 
on the 7th day of December, 1926, 
and was adopted on the lUh (lay of 
December, 1926, at an adjourned 
regular meeting of said Board.

Dated at Torrance, California, 
Dec. 16, 1926.

A. H. BARTLETT, 
City Clerk of the City 

(Seal) Of Torrance.

What makes a good gift?

JEiLECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES

Is a good gift one of momentary joy, or one that 
serves for years making easy the work for some 
one? The latter, of course! That's why elec-y 
trical appliances are such great gifts.

Christmas Tree Sets 95c to $4.00 
Christmas Tree Lamps.. ......... .._._...........15c
Electric Irons $ 3.75 to $ 7.50 
Percolators 3.00 to 22.50 
Curling Irons 1.00 to 3.50 
Toasters 2.95 to 8.00 
Percolator Sets 19.50 to 41.50 
Heating Pads 6.50 to 8.50 
Vacuum Cleaners 42.50 to 74.75 
Table Lamps ...... .............. 2.00 to 5.75
Waffle Irons ................... 9.00 to 18.00
Easy Washers ....._........... 165.00 to 185.00

Torrance Electric Shop
B. J. Scott, Prop.

1407 Marcelina Ave—Next to Postoffice 
Torrance

Free 
Deliveries

For the Best

Christmas Dinner
All the "trimmings" to go with the holiday turkey— 
fruits, candy, raisins, plum puddings and beverages. 
We have made elaborate plans to have everything 
on hand that you'll need for a wonderful Christmas 
dinner.

Be sure and visit our store before you 
plan the Yuletide feast

FESS GROCERY
Masonic Temple Bldg. Phone 9

YOUR CHRISTMAS TABLE — will be well .erred, you come 
to u. for yonr provuion.. We wli.fy our cu.tomer., no natter 
what the eo.l, and judging from the f«ct that they come b»cfc. 
the, .re well plea.ed. M.tchle.. «.!,•« in Rrocene., proTi..on.. 
canned good., ele. The quality i. alway. of the highest, and 
our price, rea.onable. Let u, wrve you thi. Chri.trna., awl

"MONEY SAVING SHOP."

Candy 15cHne Quality) ....................

_._. _ „ Pound bo. "HUMPTY «•» Jsv _.

Chocolates KTsr.,s^?...... *9*

w
rF*

_ iGHTceitnHC0re
JThis coupon entitles bearer to FIVE OOUARS
J in purchases at' Humpty Dumpty Stores.

,$5.00 . Bay Citie* M<>"»ntil<> <* '
A GIFT that wm be .pprecUted and that will serre Many por- 

poiet. $3.00 or $S:00 card..

Milkffi
Puddings . • • 2Oe»42c»75e

Hilnz Quality Fit or Plain Pudding-

Raisins 
Raisins 
Dates RS.-HT........... : ..--......2Oc
Dates wBarto*.............,.",.«....., ISc

Memori. Layer Fit*

Prunes ?6u.^pek;.'L-r.t-..9ter.. 
Cherries 1bkRD" A" 28C

Maraschino ChwrU*, a «k bold*. .}•• 
Maratchino'ChenriM, B os. bottle. .!•• 

-_ Almond*, Soft Shell ................. -J-b. SB*
Jl|f|(f Walnutt, No. 1 Aw'n. ............... -J-b. «M

Popcorn ro^r.0™.. 
'Cider saaa?........

O«M« Spray
Empion Brand.

, Empion Brand.Pwmpkin
Meat Department

"QUALITY MEATS—LOW PRICES"
Oar BMaU and poultry have a reputation that is sssond to SJOM* 
in this city. W« ssll only the best, and whoever has bwsfbt h**« 
o»e«, will taraJr coma again. -,'i

PfaM duck., gecu, turkeys and cfcicluas—6* for the tebU tt m, 

kbw, will be here for yon. Yon can invite Santa Clus to £•», 
with yon and need not be aihamed of the far* nm offer. AJM| 
there'll be economy, to*. Thaf. Important. LET US HAVE 
YOUR ORDER NOW.

.....,.™.,..ib.37c

u>. 15c*17ie 
u>.4*f«Veal s 

Chickens 
Mince Meat

(Mates *IMoM Piss)

Sailer Kraut . . 2 Ibs. 15c
U*I wUta Anliti " 1

Steaks, Sirloin and Rib Steaks 20c Ib. 
Roasts, pot roasts choice beef .................

....................................................Ib. 15c and 17V2c

Wonderful Array of Choice 
Fruits and Vegetables

For Christmas
Special Prices on

Oranges and Grapefruit
Special NUTS OF ALL KINDS: Chestnut!,
Prices English Walnuts, Almonds, Brazil

on Huts, and Mixed Nuts.
ln P4*" and Otlwr Frult*-

1401 Sartori Ave., Torrance


